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standards of safety and decency or cur-
rent building code requirements). Re-
pair or replacement of landscaping and/ 
or recreational facilities cannot exceed 
$5,000; 

(3) $200,000 for eligible refinancing 
purposes; and 

(4) 20 percent of the verified loss (not 
including refinancing), before deduc-
tion compensation from other sources, 
up to a maximum of $200,000 (see 
§ 123.107). 

(b) You may not use loan proceeds to 
repay any debts on personal property, 
secured or unsecured, unless you in-
curred those debts as a direct result of 
the disaster. 

(c) SBA determines the loan matu-
rity and repayment terms based on 
your needs and your ability to pay. 
Generally, you will pay equal monthly 
installments of principal and interest, 
beginning five months from the date of 
the loan, as shown on the Note secur-
ing the loan. SBA will consider other 
payment terms if you have seasonal or 
fluctuating income, and SBA may 
allow installment payments of varying 
amounts over the first two years of the 
loan. The maximum maturity for a 
home disaster loan is 30 years. There is 
no penalty for prepayment of home dis-
aster loans. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 75 
FR 14332, Mar. 25, 2010] 

§ 123.106 What is eligible refinancing? 
(a) If your home (primary residence) 

is totally destroyed or substantially 
damaged, and you do not have credit 
elsewhere, SBA may allow you to bor-
row money to refinance recorded liens 
or encumbrances on your home. Your 
home is totally destroyed or substan-
tially damaged if it has suffered unin-
sured or otherwise uncompensated 
damage which, at the time of the dis-
aster, is either: 

(1) 40 percent or more of the home’s 
market value or replacement cost at 
the time of the disaster, including land 
value, whichever is less; or 

(2) 50 percent or more of its market 
value or replacement cost at the time 
of the disaster, not including land 
value, whichever is less. 

(b) Your home disaster loan for refi-
nancing existing liens or encumbrances 
cannot exceed an amount equal to the 

lesser of $200,000, or the physical dam-
age to your primary residence after re-
ductions for any insurance or other re-
covery. 

§ 123.107 How much can I borrow for 
post-disaster mitigation for my 
home? 

For mitigation measures imple-
mented after a disaster has occurred, 
you can request that the approved 
home disaster loan amount be in-
creased by the lesser of the cost of the 
mitigation measure, or up to 20 percent 
of the verified loss (before deducting 
compensation from other sources), to a 
maximum of $200,000. 

[75 FR 14332, Mar. 25, 2010] 

§ 123.108 How do the SBA disaster loan 
program and the FEMA grant pro-
grams interact? 

After a Presidential disaster declara-
tion is made, you may be eligible for 
disaster assistance, including grant as-
sistance, from the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency’s (FEMA) Federal 
Assistance to Individuals and House-
holds Program (IHP). After you reg-
ister with FEMA for disaster assist-
ance, FEMA will consider you for IHP 
assistance, which includes housing as-
sistance grants to repair or replace 
your damaged primary residence and 
temporary housing assistance (includ-
ing rental assistance) to assist you 
temporarily with a place to live, and 
assistance with personal property, 
medical, dental and funeral expenses. 
FEMA may also refer you to SBA to 
apply for loan assistance to help repair 
or rebuild your home and/or to replace 
personal property destroyed during the 
disaster. If SBA is unable to approve 
your loan application, or if you have 
damage in excess of the SBA loan 
amount, SBA may refer you, on a time-
ly basis, to FEMA for IHP grant con-
sideration to assist with your unmet 
personal property and transportation 
needs. If you are approved for the SBA 
disaster loan and you have received 
grant assistance that duplicates the 
damage covered by the SBA loan, such 
grant assistance must be deducted 
from your loan eligibility as described 
in section 123.101(c) of the regulations. 
All grant decisions are made by FEMA. 
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